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The Yorkshire Retriever Field Trial Society held a 14 Dog Novice Stake at Nawton Tower, North 

Yorkshire on Friday 7th December 2018 by kind permission of Lady Collin and Mr Bell. 

The trial was held in a good mixture of covers including white grass in a small plantation, rape fields, beet, tall 

mustard, and stubble turnips, all of which tested the dogs thoroughly. The line was run by the head keeper Brian 

Dacey who was very accommodating and did everything needed to ensure the day went well. Game came to hand 

steadily through the day thanks to the excellent team of guns. 

As the day progressed some dogs fell by the wayside while the better trained dogs came to the fore. In particular 

the tall mustard proved to be very tough for some dogs which gave opportunities for others to shine. In the final 

rounds four dogs remained in the running. The last retrieves were sufficiently testing to enable the judges to 

place the dogs as follows, 

1st - Daniel S Marx with Lockthorn Ziva 

2nd - Paul Stogden with Routengill Apollo. 

COM - Michael Nelson with Turpingreen Curry. 

COM & Guns Choice - Sheila Tait with Byland Bonnie. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

I would like to thank my fellow judges, Glynn Coupar, Paula Cullis and Keith Eastwood. 

Many thanks to the guns and Brian Dacey the head keeper and Steward of the Beat who were all excellent. The 

awards were presented by Lady Collin, and I would just like to say how lovely it was to see such enthusiasm from 

our host to have a YRFTS trial on their ground. 

And finally a special thanks to Samantha Whyte and her team for all the work they put in. The whole day ran very 

smoothly without a hitch. This doesn’t happen by accident, it is down to their excellent organisation and hard 

work which is very much appreciated. 

Steve Cullis (B Panel Judge). 

 

  
 

   

https://www.facebook.com/daniels.marx.1?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARDCiqQfLP4jE5oxfb14IuK5tMzWSZ6IF3UBHsfutqbOKz9LncaQ_XIgTP-RbaavS56tWNYozzSQSMxr&dti=1474801726074045&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/paul.stogden?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARCexcZiU4Dop1nRYgQ8Q236adpBvbn_1m3bsQI5zeOYrrXx2VrBBImaeQCAVOuXT76AAhz3YrGQiBeR&dti=1474801726074045&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/michael.nelson.353?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARCyQ93g_VGN_pjd0eMsIPqFxiKHp0LLV0iPWx_Zf3rfXXhUvVG4TguYWs8DuPM6qfKCQuAiHd8rq4A3&dti=1474801726074045&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100010987064766&fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARDDtyomMeSRPswlJYb3HlOVp5e17NgfMs1FIWzjwt3sK7FjceBGeVE9Du3vQilk69qbY26zdTR-eRdl&dti=1474801726074045&hc_location=group

